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Northern sping
Tne Floweing of Ganadian Literature in English

anecdotes ofren told by literary
in Canada relates ta the late fine-
tury paet, Archibald Lamnprnan,
30 read wýith delight a baak called
first poems of another Canadian
ries G.D. Roberts. Lt seemed ta
that Roberts shawed an ability ta
e Canadian landscape as well as
1 poets wrote of theirs, and lie
" It seemed ta me a wonderfÙl

5uch a work cauld be done by a
by a yaung man, one of ourselves,"
[me time Lampman aisa made a
lich lias flot sa often been quated.
eýal is being said as ta whether a
iterature exlsts. 0f course it daes
at the time he was writing, just
-itury ago, what he said was correct.
ce the British North American
j-me together in 1867 ta form the
tion of Canada, cultural national-
ý,rc-y McGee had been talking of
X a national literature. Indeed, the
id been expressed even befare
tion wlien in 1864 an Upper Ca-
rgyman named Edward Harrley
blished an anthalogy entitled Se-
»n the Canadian Poets, and in his

man and Duncan Campbell Scott, who
realized that their inspiration must be found
at home. They wrote the first poetry that took
the Canadian Iandscape and the life people
lived in it as the source of their imagery; start-
ing off wîth a style derived firom the English
Romantics, the best of them recognized in
the end that their new content demandied a
new idionm. The first experimental Canadian
poetry in a modemnist sense was wrltten by
Roberts and Scott in their later years, while
Roberts because of his animal stories, and
Carmnan because of the popularity of his po-
etry among Americans, were the first Cana-
dian writers ta acquire an international
readlership.

An excellent anthology of these four men,
Poqets of the Confederation, was compiled
by Malcolm Ross and published in 1960, They
were the first true Canadian classics, but they
hardly created a Canadian literature, for they
had no immediate successors of equal stat-
ure, while Canadian fiction hardly developed
at ail until alter the Great War. The good
pre- 1914 Canadian novels do not take even
the fingers of a single hand ta, count Wl-
liam Ki rby's historical romance, The Golden
Dog (1877);James de Mille's utapian fanta-
sY, StrangeManuscriptFound ina Copper
Ctnder (1888); Sara jeannette Duncan's
iranic palitical novel, The Inpediatist (1904);
and Stephen Leacock's Sunsbine Sketches of
a Little bwnm(1912),1less a nvel than ase-
ries of linked humorous storles.

The Beghnnings of a
NatioiW Uiture
It was really in the 1920s and 1930s that
Canadian fiterature began ta acquire a
distinctive ldentity. In the western plains a
whole school of prairie realists emerged,
led by navêlsts like Robertj. Stead (Grain,
1926), Maria Ostensa ( Wild Geese, 1925),
and -most important - Frederick Philip
Grave. Grave, who had already written
noveLs in German as Felix Paul Greve, began
his Canadian careerwlvth abookaf essays,
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a world hardly existed in Canada be-
'mid-196Os, but the shifts in national
>usness that began duringWoridWar
mnaking it possible. In the 1940s the
)n of Canadian fiction was changed
tppearance of two classic novels, Hugh
Inan's BarmeterRiing and Sinclair
ls for Me and My House. Ross's book
Engle triumph, a sensitive study not
the frustration of life in srnall Prairie
)ut also of the plight of the artist in a
7 onIy just emerging from a condition
eer philistinism. But BarometerRis-
the beglnnlng of a distinguished ca-

r MacLennan domînated the late 1940s
1950s in Canadian writingç with his
novels. They were popular because,
quasi-epics of EJ. Pratt and the early

Of Earle Blrney they mirrored the
aipations of a people conscicu-s that
,re coming to terms wvith their own
d no longer depending on any of thelr
"OId Countries". MacLennan novels

o Solitudes (194 5) andc lhe Precipice
in varlo.us ways gave fictional expres-
an emerging national and national-
;ciousness, ani they wvere widely ac-
in spite of their conservative style and
id characterization.

Let me give two examples. Aller Nortbern
Reviewdisappeared in 1953 with the death
ofiîts editor, John Sutherland, there was no
literauy magazine of any substance in Can-
ada unti 1 Tamarack Reviewwas founded in
1959. This year Tamarackceasedi publica-
tion after a distinguished career; it could do
so beçause there are now several dozen
Canadian literary periodicals in existence.
When I started to edit Canadian Literature
in 1959, it was the only critical journal in
Canada, and criticism as a literary genre hardly
existed. Now there are haif a dozen critical
magazines deing with various aspects of
writing in this country. in the samne year of
1959 twelve books of verse were published
in Canada, By the end of the 1970s the yearly
average was about ten times that number.
And these books were being published by a
whole underground network of smail pub-
lishing houses that had corne into being to
meet the need of the many new, and ofren
good, poets who were emerging.

The magazines and the publishing houses
becarne part of that essential infrastructure
of a literary world. Linked in a symblotic way
to the expansion of the literary world was
the emergence of the Canada Council, the
organization for the administration of pub-
lic patronage without political strings. The
Canada Council came into being as the re-
suit of a famous Royal Commission set up in
1949, under the chairmanship of Vincent
Massey, later Governor General of Canada, to
investigate the situation of the arts, letters
and sciences, The Commission sensed the
grounds-well of interest in literature and the
other arts that would produce Northrop Frye's
"explosion" a decade or so ktter, and its rec-
ommendations led to the establishment of
the Council, which since its foundation in
1956 has been encouraging the arts in rnany
ways that have improved both the worklng
situations of writers and their chances of pre-
senting their works to a responsive public.
Grants of vaiious kinds have given wrlters
rnuch-needed urne to work without ri nan-
cial anixieties in a country where few writers
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iemselves exiles, Mavis Galant,
s have appeared often in the
s a good example. She has lived
1951 and has not yer returned

Lugh she has been appointed
dence at the University of Tor-
nonths in 1983). Many of her
>out oth er expatri ates, while
,st books, Ibe Pegntjunction
emarkable fictional study of
many. More recently, she lias
ýxiIe's logical goal by going back
-) childhood and wrTiting a su-
'f storles on a past Montreal,
ý (1981). Another Canadian
ved long abroad was Mordecai
ils novels were often set in
t1ways populated by Canadians.
f residence abroad ended afrer
on of Si. Urbains Hon~eman
-i, wl!th The4 Apnticesb4t, of
,'tz(1959), represented the high
ler's achievement in glvlng fic-
sion to the vigorous mukticul-
Df Montreal.
ngof frontiers by Canadian
een more than a matter of for-
lias also meant expansion into

-glected fields of writing. Sern-
once mainly represented by

e ( Tbe Anatomy ofCtlcis,
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Iargelyvwith minorities, the poor, the des-
pised. Another genre- the short story-
which was long neglected in Canada and
foryvears kept going by CBC radio, re-
emerged wvith vigour in the 1960s in the
hands of wrlters like Aice Munro (Dance of
the Happy Sbades, 1968), W D. Valgardson
and W.P. Kinsela.

The novel was a rather conservative form
in Canada until the 1960s, with only a few
experimental exceptions like Howard
O'Hagan's Tayjobn (1939) and Sheila
Watson's The Double Hook (1959), But by
the end of the decade experimeiflation of
some kind had become almost de rigueur
ini prose fiction, and the result lias heen an
enormous variation in the kinds of novels
being published in Canada. Even compara-
tively realistic novelists like Mordecal Richier
and Margaret Laurence have played wýith
time and memory in adventurous ways. The
perlodi saw the emergence of Margaret At-
wood, whose novels like Surfacing (1972)
and BodilyHarm (1981) are tight and sinewy
studies of neurotic frontiers; the quasi -mythi-
cal prairie novels of Robert Kroetsch ( 7be
Studborse Man, 1969); and the later novels
of the ironist Robertson Davles, whlch moved
into arich metaphysical vein (FiftbBusiness,
1970, and World of Wonder,~ 1975), The
pattern of variation has continued among
younger novelists like Matt Cohen, wlith his
excursions into rustic melodrama ( 77eDWýn
beeltea, 1974) and futurism ( 27* Colours of
War, 1977); Jack Hodgins, wlth hils elaborate
manipulations of strange fiction and stranger
fact ( 77* Invention oftbe Worg* 1977); and
Timothy Findley, wlth his elaborate pastiches
of invented hlstoiy (Famous Last Wfmiç,
1981).

In poetry the variation has been even
greater, because more poets have emerged
than fiction writers, and books of verse are
more easlly published than novels. It is hard
to do more than indicate the contrasts in
thls crowded field. They have ranged from
the ironlc classicism ofJohn Glassco (A Poftn
QfSk, 1964) to the concrete idiora of bp
Nichol (77>e MarrlywMg 1972), and frora tht
colloqulal exuberance of AI Purdy to the
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